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to make defence against them. It is only in' pe ictrate to^ie heart of the people, and to 
Protestant countries like Ei gland, Germany stir them out of their rel'gmus tnd ff rente, 
and the United States, .hut thc*e religions ]• there is no such voire at the pres nt let 
are treated with loleiance. The Belfast Knox's voice *peak next yeat Irom the past.”
XVttmss remarks that as far as England is ----------
concerned, it almost looks as it the Govern- In an article published in Mumey's 
ment desired to encouragt rather than restrict Mig-rne, Mr. F Cuniigv Owen says, Kir.g 
the secret societies ot Rome.

Note and Comment
It is in Inverness-shire that the Gaelic 

language has its firmest hold. Out of a 
population of 90 104 there are 11.72s persons 
who ran converse in no language Gut Gaelic, 
while 43.281 are acquainted with both Gaelic 
and English.

The debt on the foreign mission fund— 
eastern section—amounting to $12.000, has 
been cleared off United Church. New 
Glasgow, gave over $1000, and was followed 
by J mes Church, of the same town, with
$5C0.

Peter of Srrvia. is under the ban of the civil
lied w rid. The reason for this treatment
of King Peter is his failure to disassociate 
himself fr -m the assis ins of his predecessor 
on the Servian throne. When the murderers 
proceeded 10 proclaim Peter Karagcorgevilch 
a* King, he was made to understand that 
bet re any f reign Government could enter
tain the ordinary diplomatic rela'ions with 
him he must clear himself of the imputation 
of having been the instigator "f the outrage. 
King Peter has, however, failed to comply 
with the recommendations conveyed to him 
by the Emperors of Austria, Germany, and 
Russia, as well as by King Edward. He 
remains surround» d by the very men whose 

In Louisville, Ky, recently a Presbyterian hands are stained with the blood of his ill- 
ministi r commented on the irreverent air fated predecessor, and they continu* to 
with which many churchg -ers enter or leave occupy the h ghest offices tn the G -vcrnmenl 
the sanctuary. The evil is common in a and a* his Court, exercising a predominant 
great many churches. The Chiistim O' str influence over his policy. The only n.itural 
ver says that to one who has been rai'td in inf. rence is thaï the assassins of King
the East, wh re reverence is shown in the Alex-nier hold Peter in their p wer. and
•anctuary, and audih e conversation is not that they p >ssess documentary evidence of 
practiced, the 'ack of decorum in entering his complicity in their crime, 
church in the ’.Vest is an unpleasant exper
ience. It is to be feared that want of reverence 
for the sanctuary a"d its services is growing counties of N -vs Scotia are under local op- 
in mure places then the United S nés. bon prohibition of the liquor truffle—in

virtue of the provisions of the Scott Act in 
some counties and of the Provincial license 

There is a wonderful change in the relig- • jaw j„ others—the city and county of Halifax
iou- sinus in New England, says ihe ,|lll)e ,xctpird Tne pr visions of these
Christian Observer. In days gone by, ihe laws, howevtr, are ingeniously evaded by the 
population was native horn and Puritan. Bui llqil, , doal. rs, who send oui paic.ls ol liquor 
in th< last three years ov» r sixiy th* mend 
Italians and perhaps fifty thousand Austro 
Hungarians have settled in New England

The missionaries of various boards, Amer
ica and British, laboring in the province of 
Fukien, China, of wh'ch Foochow and 
Aim y are the chief cities, h ive been moved 
to call for special prayer with reference to 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 
province in which they live. To this end 
they have formed a union, consisting of those 
who pledge th» mselves to pray once a day 
for the object, seeking others to j -in their 
union and arranging for special mieting for 
prayer in all parts o. the province.

Ixindon has long laid itself open to the 
charge ol proving unfaithful to the memory 
ol its great dead It is a charge which is 
being w ped out. Within recent years 
Chaucer, Milton and Bunyan have been 
remeinherrd, and the London County 
Council has just seri- mly considered a 
scheme Mr. Richard Badger has promoted 
to do justice to Shakespeare's association 
with the city.

The following moi ion has been placed 
before Ihe presbytery of Sydney, C. B. 
"That presbytery take immediate steps to 
designate laymen approved by the presbyiery 
to conduct services where, hiih-rto, only 
ordained men have been in the habit of eu 
doing " This is already done in some places 
without special auth nation by presbytery.

As already stated in these columns all the

Canon Christopher, of Oxford, Eng , the 
octogenarian champion of ihe miss onary 
cause, has just held his annual missionary 
breakfjs . The venerable host, in welrom 
ing the gathering, remarked that iwen'y *even 
years ago a lady nop 90 yexrs of age placed 
at h s disposa* ihe m< ans of giving the first 
of these annual breakfasts, and it was due to 
her generosity that they had been continued 
ever since.

by ixpress to the prohibition counties where 
it is sold clandestine'y to those who want it. 
An attempt at legislation to meet this eva- 

The percentage ol foreign population in lion of ihe law, was made at ihe session of
some of her cities is remaikahle. In Fall the provincial législature just closed, but it
River, foreigners coretitute 86 per cent, wf tailed—there was grave doubt as to the com
the population; in Holyoke. 83 ; in Lawrence, pinery of a provincial legislature to enact
83 ; in Lowell, 78 ; and in Win ns» cket, 83 euch a law. The situation is a peculiar one,
per cent Even in Chicago and N« w Yoik, but it dots seem as if there shnu d be power
the precentage h "nly 77. nd in San Fran- 8,,lm.whtre to end and enforce legislation
cisco only 75 These figur»s are really to prevrnt evasion of the provincial laws,
startling. There is great room for foreign The fact that such methods have to be
mission work in these cutes on the par of 
the evange.ical den« mutations in New 
E gland.

At the last session of the Illinois General 
Assembly s law was paved prohibiting the 
sale of cocaine in any form, except on phy
sician' prescription, and ihe S'ate Board of 
Pnarm cy »s now engaged in putting it into 
tffeci. At about the same time Geoigia, 
Pennsylvania and T» xas also passed antico- 
caine or ami-narcotic laws, and iwt vc or 
fifteen of the Sates all told have n»»w placed 
such legislation on their statute books. The 
campaign against these drugs has been taken 
up with very great vigor by the American 
Pharmaceutical Association and will be waged 
on a national scale.

adopted b\ the liquor dealers 10 “get round” 
ihe “ScotI Act" and license laws ol N va
Scoiu indie les pre ty clrâ'ly that the pro- 
h bit.on involved in these l.«ws does prohibit 

It ii nearly four bundled years since John to an ixttnt whu h places ihe I qu >r traffic tn 
Knox was horn, and the Pie-hyltnan cl'im h- av.iyunc m riable position. The Pres- 
ti ol Sco land are determined t > mark the byttri 1 W in as sp*ak t<g on this queeri» n, 
occasion. Ovtriures have been intimated says : * As t" ih« bi I which was rrji-cted a
in the United Free Church Pnabyitrics of few ‘ y- go, we 1 ope its c nstiiutionality

will •» on uh) c risid. red. It is not well 
to a-k tram asure which the Legislature 
t.s 1 ■ iyhi to gram. Bui suiely some
in» a un i.ght »o b divi-d V» pnvent the 
«I »gu ’ in, »'»i g- r- us and culpable practice 

1 j t d'n v liquor in Riohihiiton municipale 
tie*. fi it 1* n C» s-.ary to a k the mteivrn- 
11. 1 o Pari ament so be it. Par lament will 
hear the v ice ol reas *n. Sir Wilfred

In the Italian Chamber of Deputies a few 
week* ago, one of the Ministers, questioned 
regarding the possible invasion ol Italy by 
religious Order* expelled from France, stated 
that ihe Government would continue to 
apply vigorously the laws for the suppression 
ol religious congregations. It seems an 
extraordinary thing that it is the Government 
of Roman Cathode countries alone who arc 
moving towards the suppression ol these 
peeur.o—religious organisations, 
year - ago Spam found it necessary to put 
Ipr foot down, then Au-tiia. France of laic 
has been at work in a similar diiectton in her 
own protection ; and uow lwty 1» preparing

Aberdeen and Gesgow, and in the Ho -by- 
tt-ry ol Aberdeen, and the movennnt 1* 
bound tn meet with a beany resp n*< P in 
both Churd es. By ihe iime'y hr ngmg I 
the matter und. r puli ic n lire n adeq <*
Ci It bratmn in 1905 hou d be en u< d () < 
thing is import-mt, says ihe . o esp ml 1 1 
of ihe BUfast Witness : ' Th- it shnu d e
no tff nt on the part of any ore Church m 
claim a mnnnply in the hrr iage of I hn 
K'ox. AU ol S o ii'h descent h ve » • ir 
share, and n»t least th P -hyttra s 
Irt land.
are as need ul today as eve» th.y w-re.
What is wan td is a great vvice tike Ina to tnva.uaulv auieudmei.t."

1. u' er it we r*nv n her righ ly offered such 
siiur. m nts of the S ott Act as might be 

I i'gr ■ it up n It whu it he emp entiy filling 
The niemotiiMii Knox's struggle lha' li-t P tliament ai d thi Pu* y winch

enamel K ">« • u A< '* -r-vu d . i. f t this

a.


